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SIOP PRESS r U.S.D.A.rY. ON VIE'IrltAM

3y a 10 to I majority, the Annual
Delegate Meeting of the Union of Shop,
Distributive and AIIied '{orkere called
upon the Goverrunent to dissocj.,., te itself
fron lmericarr policy in Vietnan.

IIIEIN/\.IIESE TRADE ITNIONISTST !OyCOI'T CALL

to/-

PNX LIMINI,RY AN}I

The ileek in collaboration wlth
people active in the fight against
Apartt-cl. I is orgarising a school on
Africa over lTtritsun, 1.e., June 5th,
6th and ]th. Sessions on Algeria,
Neo-co lonialism, South Africa, and
flght fo! iiberation and sociaLisn
in other countries, aJrd the role of
the British labour &ovementr 3ook
thls week end., further detailg ln
next weekrs iseue.

The Vi.etnalrese T.li.C. has caLled
upon all d"ockers to boycott U.S. ships
transporting *ar materials to South
Vie tna.ur. It $i$ this in a special [,tey
Dqy nessag€ tci"forld trade union tnovement.
Dockere in Japal and Indonesia have
already decialed to carry out such a
boycott, and sections of dustraliaa
alockers have passed. resolutions alongthis li.ne.



HOIT MUCH PROFTT?

This jo,rnar carde into existence around the tine the ouestion of
y.io99T"" pollcy began to be discussetl. Since then we have tried. to injectinto this discussion two points r firstry, those advocates of nerety sayingrrNorr to the incom.es poricy ,nderestloatid the danger which catre rron tie
denag-ogio argument of rtprotecting the loner-paiil workerg fron a wages ret-racef; eecondly, that because the true 1eve1 of profits is concerled; trgdourrioniots, if they accepted. the incones poricyrwould be at a severe disad?an-
tage in all negotlations, Yfe concluded that tie answer to this situatlob
was-. to llnk the fight agaJ'nst a rage-freezing lncones pol,lcy rith the 8lo6rnof rop€nl'ng the booksr.

Se belleve ttrat porerful eonfirnatlon for the first part of our
axgueent has cone fron the U.S.D.A.W. conference (anong other trade union
gatherlngs ). So far ag the second part is concerned, se offer for consider-
ation an extensive quotation frou the $1:ndqy Tines business news sectionof Aplil 18th. frrtitletl "Big Five bank;-iffiTfr;Teir on their reaL profits,t,
an 8Jlj.i1e by Charles Raw reveals:

"Some of the 3ig Five Baaks have decidedraa a matter of policy, to
reveaL a larger proportion of their true profits. At least tio, Barcl-ays
and- Weetelnster, are, I believe, alread;r dlsclrging a higher proportiot
q19h qear. Unaler this prog?arnme they shou1al... be disclosing sorr" ZO to80/.of.their true profits in tro or lhree years r time. At piesent ih"y ar"unwilling to disclose the complete fi.gure.

Itoplnion anong the rest of the banke is also moving in favour of
d.isclosing Bore to shareholderg. . . ..The Ba.nks have never had ar{r agreenent
between thenservea on profit discLosure. The w:ide fructuation in profitab-
ility on a,ssets between the banks suggeets that there has been no
consistency on the ratios d.isclosed by each bank.....0ver the past five
yeare disclosed proflts of National Provi,ncial have risen by 5B%, BarcIaJrE
by 5tft, Midtand and lrlestminster by about 4fl" *d Lloyds by 

-2f,".'...Wost '
estimates, shich have usually put true profits at about double the disclosed
figures, have probably understated. the extent to which balks alreadSr reveal
their true earnings.rr

'r1lhatever else might energe from this article one thing is clear: big
busi.ness as a matter of routine does not reveal its true proflts - even
to i-ts shareholders. Can anyone seriously a-rgue, therefore, that they would
be wllling to reveal their true profits to their own work-people? And yet

., the mass of British rorkers ard lower mlddle elass people ( aroong whose
ranks the fiereest critics of trad.e uni-onism are sometimes for:nd ) would
consider it a perfectly reasonable thing for trade union leaders to i-ns-
lst that there can be no discussion about incomes policy unless the true
level of profits is reveal..d.

Late" this week the trade rmion executlves w-il} be meeting lylr. BrotEn
to tliscuss his incomes policy. [hey should insist upon the principle of
no negotiations about an incomes policy without the true level of profits
being revealed. That this neans opening the books to the workpeople of the
firms concerretl fo1lows. This will nost cJ-early be rejected by the enployers
anal therefore the onus of salotaging the incoDes pol1cy wj-1l be theirs.
'.ti th a fightlng stratery, geareal to i-ncreasing encloachment on the power of
the employers by workers I control, the way wllI be clear to bui ]t1 a left ln
the labour rnovernent committed to a real incomes policy untler workers r control.



T ME/NING OF MAY DAY by John Saville

LleJ DaJ 18 the tide shen fie recall the st
eituation of today and look with renesed hope at
It is alove all the tine when we reaffirm once

the rorlal sociallst novenent; and when we lift
esseal strd exploitetl the world over. It ls t'he

o{lce nole to the ideafs of a society no longer

rugglee of the Pa.str assese the
the possibilities of the future.

again the interzrationallsn of
our voice in suPPort of the oPPr-
tine rhen we d.edi;ate ourselves
based on the exPioitation of

na.n by uan.

Ttre story of worlcJ.ng claBs intetrratlonalisn has a long history and lt rure
aa a real thread througtt ti. Uf" of the working-claaa Eovenents in all countrlee
of the worlcl. In Briialn the internatlonalLsro of radloals anal EoclallEte hao

alwaya been integrally linked w'i th the struggle against thel! onn opf)ressors '
arld 

-the 
EoveEent 1n Britaln has a tong end honourable record of protest anil

support for soclallst anct nati.onal liberatlon novements abroatl'

May Day in lte nodem form dates fron the establiehment of the Secontl

Interrnational in lBB9. l11e Elrst Internatl,onal - the Interaational Worklng-
Ments Association vhich ras foundecl in 188{ - had effectively disappeared shen

lts headquarters wele Eoved to New York ln 1812. fhere rere a nunber of inter-
national confelences Ln the years rhi,ch followed but 1t wag not untll the seconil

haLf of the 1880s that a ne* International beca4e posslble. fhere were tro
cong1,esses ln Parl6 in 1889 but it was the narris t one - attendetl froE Sritain
by ieir Ea.rdie, Wl1lan Morrls I the Avelings (Eleanor Avellng was a daughter of
Uu"*) 

"IIa 
the Scottish Raillcal, R.B. Cururinghaloe Grahau - fron which the seconal

fnterrrational alevelopeal.

Tt was thl.s congress which took the alecisions to hold slllultaneous demon- --

stlatlons in all cormtries on the first of May, l-890. The d.8.te was a€reeal W
these ?arls delegates because the American Federation of Isbour had alreaily
decideAr at their Congtess held at St. Iouis in Decenber 1888, to choose lilay 1st
as the dagr for labour to tlenonetrate lts will and purpooe.

The British aleBonBtlatlon on the fourth of May. 18!0, ras an impressLve
manlfestation of the porer of t[g-new1y-organised rmskilletl workers and the
8.rowtng nlu-tancy and understanA'5f the moveEent as a whole. lbeilerick &I8e18 t
who was a close obeerver of &g1ish worklng-class politicsr greeteal the 20OI0OO

who deroons trated in Iondonl s (yde ?ark rith irsnense enthusiaen. Ee wrote ln
a Vienna socielist paper r

nAoal I consider this the erandeet and nost inportant part of the whole tr[ay
Day festlvaL, that on 4th I{ay. 1890r the &rglieh proletari-at; newly awa}ened
fron its fo"W yeaxst wiater sIeep, again entereal the roovernent of ite clasg.rt

Ehgele was wrong about the rrforty yeatst sleepr! of the B"ltlsh working-
class novernent because its 1l'fe had been much more vigorous than he recogttlsede
but he ras right to rmderline the new possibllltiea that were developlng. fh1.s
first Msy Day of 18!0 was organised in roos t cormtries around the slogan of the
Eight-Eour Dey; and at a later Congress the politlcal slogpns of the interqetigl_-
na1 novement were enlargetl. At a Congress in August, 1891, it wae decidetr$Sruse
the interrratlonal tr[ay Dqy arormd three naln Lsgues: the first, the Etght-Eour
Dayt the 6econd, the spreatl of international labour le6islatlon and the thirtl,
the Dalntetrance of world peace.

Thls Congrese also resolved that wherever posslble the rorkets should
abs taln fron work on lday Day and this traditlon has continued in uargr countries
of Europe and elgeshere. But not, alas, ln Britain where the tratle union
and labour moveroeDt has alwqys tlemonstrated on the Sunday nearest to }!ay Day.
Could re not begin to insist that l,la,Jr Day is OIIR day for demons tratlng afresh
our belief 1n the new soclety of sociallsn?



Britaln 1s to request a drarv'ing on nearly the whole of the /1r450m.
(€5UrS57rooO) credit available to he! at the International Monetary tr\rnilo

'it ! rin"i'fier;re, it ls thouah, r11I be 1n the regc.on or ftrloon. (c454.5o.)
and lt ls anticipated that only a token proportlon w111 be left undrawno

It 1s stilL not clear how much the Brltish tlrawings wlIl be bolstered
by renewetl svap arran€enents vith countrieg who put together the $rr00oro.
reacue oDeration last Novembero The swap facllltlee sri th the New York
Fetteral i"s"ru" of l?5Om. and the ,250m. credlt at the Anerican E:cport-
Iroport Bank riII certainly be renewed, but which Continental comtries
wlII be plepared to renew theil creallt llnes remaina obscure.

lthe trtnd has not yet decialed to rhat extent it will rely on the
oeneral Arrangeoente to Sorrow antl hotr nuoh lt wilL use its own resources
by salee of g,oLa. In order to finarce the British dlawing ot ftroOOn.
llst yeat th; Fund borrowed i4Cfi^., roainly fron Gernary and trtance and
sold f25om. in gold for Continental currencies.

/\NOTflER 3IG LOAN FOR SRITAIN

IIAGE RAITES NOW ONE PER Cm{T mHnID PRICE RISES

DOCTOR BP./IY RESIGNS

.|JVERT ISU\4m'IT

a flna,nclal correspondent

tlrheEoononistcalcu]'atetlinltslastweek|sissuecharrgesinwagp
,otesE-a p"ice* tr, the last 1! months. It concludedl trDurin* the Past
1! roonths ieekly wage rates arril prlces have both rlsen by about 5c/"' 1'h€

ii"r"u"" in the- reai value of money incomes w111 therefore have cone

""il";-fy 
fron the upward drift ln e-arnlngs. "" It went on to say that the

tufit iro*a probabiy ad. If to the cost of- Iivin€. Bhus trade unlonists
;;;-;;; powerful Lte''-"t l presentetl to them for vrage increases fron a

rather unexpec tefl source I

Dr. Jereqy hay made a stabnent on April 24thr explalnlng- iris^dectgion

to ,u"lgn fron ttre lroet of-f""fiaeentarJr Prlvate. Secretary to l[:e ' Georg€

3rown. Ee Bald! "They are not reaffy jobs at all' llhey are rea11y Sore
eort of belng prepareo to-te- if'" """-*i 

toy for the Minister ln the Eouseo

;";-;;i;;1ri-p^repareo-to-ao rt, but not-to.be abre to sav anvthlns on

;";;;ri;- affairs ttid not eeero to be for the best't

Dr. Sray is M.P. for L{ltldleeborougb i{est an'l has always been consltleredtrr

t" *.-ir'to- 6e ri.errt of """ti" 
1; the Lbour Partv' qe denied that there

hail been any policy dlsa€reenents '

llsn. Cathollc Actlon ln Austral lan ?olitlcs r
ftre wobbL les. Racia

In the lateet l8sue of Sociaust.]e?c9r,t, 
.

ih" ,r"" indepenilent Journal for Sociallsts'

Prlce !tt., poot paittl fronr A. Grahaml !r-Ehe.Streett
Dldnattont
Badninton t
Clouces tershire o



Writing in the latest issue of the journal of the Foundry lVorkersr

Union, lilr. willian0 rirorplo"l 
- lr'" r:niont s'assLs tant Seneral secretary' has

this to say about,-the war in Vietnam:

'tEor long u*e- to "oiai"" 
li'" l'"tu'ous colonial war being fought by

the U.S. Oovera*ent :,n vi.lnarn: Eigh erplosives, napalm fire -bombs, 
aail

vonitlDg ges are being rained down on the nen, women and children in a

despqrate effort by trr" u's.1. to subjugate the people and place then LEiler

tfr"'"orrt*t of a South Vietnam puppet Governnent that the nmericars

themselvoa carmot rely on to exist any t18y of the week'

It is certain, Mr. Thonpson continued, that without American forces
the South Vie tnam Government would be rernoved and replaced by one wtLich

hatl the support of the PeoPle.

IOUNIRY i?ORIGRS I LEADER ON VI!'ILfN,A]II

PRINT II{G I]NIONS IN I\IERGER

ftte National unlon of Press Tele€?aphists, with a roembership of lr!0c1
is to amalga:nate w:i th the National Graphical Association, which has-82'000
menbers, it was ennounced. Iast week. The former N.U'P'T' roembers will
forn a ielecoromrnications and electronica trade group of the N'G'A' wi th
their present general secretaxyr M". M.A. Clayton, as a national trade
grorp 

-offi"", of th.t grorp. The amalgamation will cone into force on

June 28th this yeax.

N. U.P .E.IS ST-A.TMVIEI{T ON TEE INCOMES ?OLICY

Ttre s,nnual report of the National Urrion of Public Enployees gives the
unionrs position on the incomes poli-cy question. The section dealing with
this states quite categorically that an incorces poLicy must help break
down 'rthe present class structure of society by redistributing the nationls
wealth in favour of the working class. For raembers of N.U.P.E. such a
pollcy involves consistent and deliberate measures designetl to secure a
substantial increase in the earnings of public enployees in order to narrow
the existing earnings differential bet$een public eroployees and workers in
manufacturlng industries.

"As the detaiLs of an incomes policy emerge in the forthcoming rnonths
we shall test thei.r acceptabllityto our union by neasuring them agains t
the 6 tardards we have outlined. Ihe degree of enthusiasn the rmion can
accord to the finalised incomes policy must d.epend on how far it satisfies
those standarals.rt

It 1s widely reported that the N.U.P.E. de).egation will abstain at
the meeting of union executives which is to be held on trYiday loth of
April.

0n i,,{onday April 25th, the London branch of the Catering U i2g3rs r

Association announceal proposals to change the constltution of the
Assoclation. These charges would. turn it into the catering ind.ustryr s
first trade union by bringing in both mana€aement and shop floor workers
and thus creating a nornal industrial organisation. The committee points
out that catering is the countryts fourth largest industry :ii -,'r: Im. workers.

A NE\'{ TR.ISE I]NION IN CATERING?



MALTE TN ENIN}URGE

rrSeveral years a€o, in idinburgh, ten patients had their append.ices
removed. before their illnesses vere correetly diagnosed as paratlryhoidrrr
nr. Shar1, a senior rcedical offioer of the City Health lepartrnentr reported
t: the lJth April oeeting af Edinburgh trades Council. !r. Sha-rp had
been askeil to address the Trades Cor:ncil on health follorring last yearrs
outbreak of [yphoid in Aberdeen. In the course of his a4dress, several
significant points were raiseC, that obviously concerned the 1!0 delegates
present.

Tn oontraet to lrorkers in England and lilales, q,'ho are kept from lork
und.er ord.ers from the Health Department following orrtbreals of epideni.cs
and compensated for loss of earnings, Scottish workers are not eo'rered in
this wsy at all. This naturally does not lend itself to co-operation in
eontrolling diseases and. is a serious disability that nust be renedied by
Governrnent action. Edi-nburgh, .,vhich is used. as e training schoil for
Sanita.ry Inspectors, continually had a staffing proble:l until recently,
due to the lorver wage rates paid in Scotland coapaxed u'i th south .f the
border. This obviously left gaps in the cityts health vrork. Dr. Sharp
felt that rnueh sould be done to elininate !.8. in the corununity, if
schenes would be cperated similar to that a€reed to by the City Trarsport
nepartment, which guar,intees sickness pay to a:ry of its drivers or cond.uct-
ors, ''!ho contract T.B. and are hefd off rvork. Regular check-ups a-!e
thereby rend.ered possible i): workers, rho do not need to fe3J any financLal
tlifficulties. Simile-r schemes operate in Corporation schools.

Mueh vork remains to be done to nake employers intToduce such sick
pay 8uax,/ntees aJId the Trade Unions could play an i sportmt part in the
battle agains t T.3. and other diseases. There is nore thar casual
connections between goo,1 housing, nutri fior:s focd, healthy grorki,ng
condltions srd. good. health.

Gavin Kenned.y.

15.4OO '\r/ORIGRS it-rN 4r)-Eour ',rlEEK.

About 1!rO0O manua-l wcrkers in the corn trade in the Unitetl Kingdon
are to get their hours reduced frcm {2 to 40 hours a week, nithout loss of
pay, florn trlay lrd. under an agreement \etween the Thansport and General
Workers Unlon and the lTationsl Asscciation of Corr, srrd Agricultural
Merchants alrnounc( d in London on Aprll 22n<1.

Ibom the sane d.ate, there w-i1l be jncreases 1n job earnings, vihich
are paid in addition to the minirnum rates. The increases rzurge from !/-
a week for ope"ators in charge of grindlng and packing to tJ/- for forernen.
Ihe present basj-c rates range fror:. €1O. 9. 5. tc €10.6.8. for nen accord.ing
to urill gfading, w:ith propc rtionate r:.tes for wonen eld young ,yorkers. ltre
new job rates wiLl range fron L2/6 at orre end of the scale i 4r/- a veek.
fhe_ present shift allowalces of 5/- a week for those vorking two shifts ard,
lA/- for those on throe shi.fts, will be d,r:ubfed from LNay lri.

lhe rmion and" enployers also agreed on a thirC weeks troliday for
employees, who have conpleted. 12 years eontinrlous serviee by ),Ie.rch ]Ist,
1966.

tr?om or.rr Indus trial Correspondent.



FrGEr coll1lulEs 10 !!xE 4I4L,!!ER ELE"TEN

the British .Alexander lefence Conunittee net earlier this-nonth
to consider its further course of rction in light of the rejectiqn by the
South lfrlcan court of the appeal of..Dr. lievi11e Alexrnder a:ad his ten
co-d,efendatlto agains t the ni.scerri.,ge of justice in their case.

the eleven political opponents of the n-paJthej-rl systen, inc tuili,ng
four wo[en, were sentenced to terrns of up to ten years for their politloal
opinioae, gince no overt act vras oh.rBed ag"-inst them. They are now
eervin3 their sentences in the dungeons of South iLfrica. The seven roen
are confj-ned. in the notorious Robben Islrrd prison where mole than lrO0O
polittcal prisoners are he1d.

The British ALexa,nd.er Defence Comnittee came to the conclusion that
the eourtts decision is unacceptable. It thereforo decided to keep up the
fight to free the Alexander Eleven end to extend the uork to include other
victins of the apartheid system.

The oorrurrit,tee declded to work along the follorring lines:

To corrtinrre to publicise as lrid.ely aa possi-ble the case of Dr.
Alexander and his collea6ues;

To explore neq legal avenues fo! their appeal rmil providing funds
for their defenee and the Bupport of their faniU-es;

To assist the prisorrers in arqr ray possible to oontinue their
studies t

To organi-se sueh e.etiorrs as j-t is able to compel the Goverrunent r:f
South lSrica to renounee its ap',:.lheid policies, to anmes ty a.I1 poli-tical
prlsoners and- improve the r.rrispeaJ<ab1e r,c,r,,ij tj ons undelrhich politicaI
plieoners 1re held i

llo asslst, wtere poss1b1e, other victirs
are brought to the attentiorr of the conurittee i

of ap;:.rtheid uhose need"s

To co-opera"te as cl,osely as possible vith all
Sritaim a,nd other .countries who have simi-fri.r airns.

orgarisations in

This decision by the British er-rrirnittee follows a simiLar rleeision
by the Alexander Defense Conmittee in the United States, It is erpectetl
that the commj-ttees in .l!1geria, Irelarrd, Japan, ltrorv1y, Carr-:"d a ard West
G.fimrJr wlll tsrke si.mila:r decislons.

['he comtrittee is nt present drev,ing rip pla.ns for a vide range of
future activities and these nill be announoed in The '.tleek as they become
finalised. The committe has produced. h-terature on the case sld can
provide speekers for orgsf,risa.tions on the Alexander Eleven :rnd others
a.spects of the fight a€rlins t npartheid. Anyone irrterest€.d should contact:
Urs. C. Kirkby, 2J, Thursley House, Holmewoc,d Garderrs, London S.\T. 2.



SOI]TI{ ATR,IC.q$ 3IG SUSTiI'ESS JOURNII A}YISES TI]E rCNST TO RETltrNI(

A recent issue of the South lfrlcal Financlal Gazette had some adyice
for Vles tern Ieaderg concerning their attitude towards Africa. It is worth
quoting to iLlustrate the scprcely-concealed {IIee r/hich South African circles
feel about the ness the Americp-ns have got into. It al"so outlines an alter-
native etrategy for the U.S. Ieaders $hj.ch nay very well appeal to thexx after
their recent defeats.

rrThey were warned tbat a prenature, complete u,ithdrawal of Europeerr
leadership world not na,ke freedon, in the Western s ense. . .Ltisgivings were
expressed as to how it would affeet what Africa needs more desperately than
arything else - econornic development, ed.ucation, aral iroproved staaaaras of
)"iving and the intellectual rurd roaterial wellbeing of peopIes....

rrFi.nally, Aneric& policy ma-kers were warned that the absenee of real
authority srd the o&ergence of i.nternal rivalries wourd open the fJ-ood,gates
of connunist tntrigue upon Africa. llestern porTers, it was meintained, wouLd
elther have to look on whlre the Russia.s ord. chinu"" rTere putting their
stooges into power, or step in :md forcibly prop up their own ineificient
and, by themselvee, helplese allies in what were going to be continuously
I aidr raquiri.ng territcries....

itBritain has alreedy had to send. troops to Iangargrika, Kenya and
ugenda 1n support of supposcdly friend.ly d.isposed readers against conmrnis t
i-nspired insurec tions. Frr.:nch soldiers have had to nrt Mr. ]dba back into
power in Gabon, and now A;oericans and Belgians ha.ve had to rush to the
assistance of l[r. Tshombe i.n the congo to prevent what li{r. sprrak described.
as ltrul historic tr.€edy of our tine.'r

tt......The lsithdrawal of European leadershj-p has left & v:tcu,fit of real
authority in rlfrica. Opportmit"rs have now br:en r,.pened to the Ccnnunist
porers to conpete on equal terras wlth the t{est - to set intri6r-re egainst
old-fashioned Western diplonacy on a Continent that is, in the yeaJs to coine,
to be the i,vorldrs most fertile field for intrig.ue. Ihe Cormunists wilL
apply whatever is called for, including forcerto secure powe, fcr their
supporters everlr$here in Africa a-nd to koep them in power once the;7 a-re
there. The 1,'Tes t rd1l have to do the same - rmd. forget the unrcafistic
nonaense about tlestern democracy in Black Afriea.

nlt lril1, by the very ne.ture of the terrain, be a diffieult ald costly
struggle, and Presldent Johnson, having thought ogain, would be weLl :.dvised
to impress upon l,Ir. Uilson the stupiditlr of add.ing Rhodesia to the burden
already undertaken.ri

fron Julian Atkinson.

trWestern powels, artd. more particularly the United States, car hardly
avoid. some rethinj<ing a-bout .hfriea as the result of the tragedy at Stslley-
vi11e. 'Ihe ./\frica of today is, to a large extent, the outcomc of Americrm
diplomaey. Not the outcone that it was intended to produce, of eourse,
althoqh -iimerj-can policy rnal<ers were often enough and insistantly enough
warned by those who know Africa, of the type of situation they were likelyto create.



A sequel to the articl-e of lr{arch llst.
by D.R. CrCorrnor Lysaght.

The salient fact about the result of the recent Irish Oeneral Eleetion
is that both Fiarura Fai.l and the Labour Party are strengthened l the forme"
may now rule in comfort for most of the new (fAtfr) laif r" maxiraum tent, the
latter holds 22 seats now, lrore than at any tine in its history, apart from
the brief Dail of L/21 , wlnen tr.ianrra FaiI was still refusing to occupy its
sealts.

'1Jy'. ot the electorate voted in the election, this was the lo"r€iest
percentage since the General Election of 1954. It would have been higher
etill-, but for Dail Eirearurt s Isiown ,reaknesses as a part of the Irish pcwer
structure, aral the unrealisn, up to no-w, of political party proposals for
dealing with it. That the vote was so 1arge, was d.ue to the centre of the
General Election debate, This turned on the twin questlons ooncer[ing the
divlsion of the benefits of the economic prog?anme, and Ehether ttris dirr-ision
would not best be left to the single party tr'ianna tr'ai1 adninistration, that
had eo far fa11ed i-n this task, or to a coalition of its opponents, such as
broke up in the midst of the 1!l/ econonic crisis. The erectorate d.ecidea
in favour of the former r though only after pressure frora the ?pposr iti-cn had.
causel Sea.u Iemass to hj-nt that mejor chrurges woulcl ta.I<e p1ace, when hls
Government 

"eturared 
to power:.

Is this likely to be fulfill,ed? Little is lmown, as yet, about the
conposition of the reconstituted Goverrrment, but what is lsrown is fairly
hopeful; the xetirement from office cf the veteran i{inister for Eearth, sean
MacI€nteer seems to foreshadow aI advance towe.led.s a i{ationaL l{ealth Scfrta[c..rn agr:icurtural nnatters, the new Minister, chaxles l{aughey, has probabry ilone
as nuch by gra,ts, etc. as ar\yone to lessen a nove tolcard-s trllne Gae1, L
these and other sphenes, progress wirr be encouraged by the opposition parti.es
whr are unlikely to stop relevant profag4Dda .however slack thly may be ilse_where. Even m:re importa-nt is the 

- 
evidence (in a.rti.c res t 1ec tri." ,Lt". ) ttrtthe chief controlling groups in rrish soclety are now aware of th; flaws i.,'that societyts nelfare prov-isions ard of the necessity tr buy their posltionrs

survlval by drastic reforns ln the services concerned. such'eha,ges areunlikely to be adequate, lest they jecp.--rdise present eccnonie pJricy, but
they ri11 be ad.equate to outtlo Fine GaeI, except as f:.r as the fatter- canresolt to obvious denagogy.

For Fine Gael seerns to be paying the prioe of its divisions. A nconthbefore the election, it a.nno,nced adoptlon of the costerlo scheme fop aprannetl econo[ry without its regulato]cs that wourd have ensurerl the effioacyof the pranningt the only proposed new oootrorric control v.,as the extension ofthe powere of the cantral B:urk so that it night enjoy parity of 
= 
t"aeth r-i. tti-ts equivalents in such states as the u.K.; extended publit ownershi"p was notnentlonedi and costerlo hi.mself has procraimed hi-s support ror roreilr -

conpa1|es investi.ng in freIand.. Thus, all that could be seri-ous1y eiphasised
waa a demard for greater social werfsre expendi ture, a matter in wtrici r::reGaells record is r:nconvincingr ad greater agricultural a*p""ait ,,u, 

-r"o,
which it had a1:'eady g'ained. nost posslble benefits. The pa-rty .ct,ri,rly-rostthree urban seats; its gains were two seats from the Mayo^ snail:o1aero", arra

/continuerl over.
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Iridh Electd.on pos t-Ucrt€n continued..

and. these, in the vlew of the Governnent r s new a6ricultural policy, arelikeIy tc pro?e slmptoxcs cf vhat was, rather then !,,LU be.

Eine Gael might have done better had not Brendan corr-sh, the Leader ofthe 
, 
l,abou, Party, cone out firmly .,.gains t a:ry toaf i tion, arrl declsred hispartyrs readinees t'r holc1 ,,,y t"i*I"-oi -G;r' 

ln the new Dai1. since no_oneberieved Fine Gaer co,ra. orili'i"'ri"""r5"iiln trre twentv odd sep-ts itneeded to prrt up a cred.lble. 
"r.gi"_p."ty-dI"iI*""r, the partyrg vote vlastessened propr_rrtion atc ly, those 'who"""iir"i-" I"llri ty votrng Fianne Fai1, andthe more radicat nrefczz,i.g. to "";; i";;; i"ir,"" 

"n_ support *ine Gaetrs.oubtflfl reformism' Thus tod'ay ,." r"isrr-r,io'* 
"ot, 

not cnly hol.s a reeord.zz seats, brrt )rorcls, anongs t irr"", 
""r"-i"Jif.n Dublin thal ever before.

- Yet there ls a reaL, d..rnger. ir, euphorie. In the- oIr+f,!or, the Le-bour pa-I,tyr.oat two seats: that "r ir-r3., 
i3"1"}"i'il"p"iitjl, NoeI Browne, e:rd thet of

i:":i:i[!iil"i1,1,1;3'i,,J"il"};::'iillj-i"lji"'*""t, rup.tir* 
*"Io,"iirur,

repreaentat.rve oi the ";;,,;;;;:ll::,':-: "T:"T 9r them seen only tco

*;i*j.:llliiHxffisfi :,,,r: Tit!iil:H:: J'il# *tTiIiTsH:jr:.
also the a*,e"""ii-ih"'l};:,:"f":?l?l3l"or, in iheir ^.".".-lri'ii"i" i"area$r its culrstltucncy uronar raaeh-lar.d strongpoints; in theseare rirely r""i';;;;;"3i3X]il"1.t:::^ are, eontrorl"a ry i i3'J"p";i":'j ;;,a !a5o-r T.D. nay t,""a ti,"-poii;';I:"J#:; under the rrish systeq 6r r n

::*'*- second,-prerer;";;"";;;"' o'i'"i-f",1111"i cons-tltueney ,*o ir."r-i.""-iij':f lr.1e bo'rge"ii-p""iil'i" v'tes ,.1J stributed etrtl
so,.,.rr,,r .,8,;:"dr #;:;,'iT:, j;iji"i:,f*:"rilril:H, l}".:T:lfj""
ffI:*lis partv causcrr i,"o.ri-i"'u"i.]5i:t,::^':l_Iik,-' r,e::rbers or o foient^alwh-i Ie it gain"e ;;;;'.i3ffur to ae tue.lry lose vote:r in the r,rchlanis

.. Such are the prospe
lhe evid.ence, Fine Gaei il",,l,::, ln: 18th.Dz"ir aa,rt :.s, brt for Labour ,"t1..-'1n"tr. 

t" l""iirJ, *tl tha P,tles the'rein' 0n
roth inslde a^nd Dutslde +su1,11'L-; 

it ,iii-;;;l i],,'earlng 
j'r's the inpertinence

the Olreachtas. -'"t'r at.ch hard p61ft fron that party
THE IRISIIG EI,EC ?ro],l liES

",, ..-Iott5 in the r1is5 .Rcpublic -isoy using the first nraf..in votiis ;;";;. " ii,ii'il'l!."ini"rl

by Willi:Ln Be"Ile tt

;4", :r:f :l::ral reprcscn t.tionx but
.',. 

as. possible to rnake .c ,11ou:in4 picturel "'^s ri coop?rison

Eiarura Fail i?!,#H;'rr' :r#:,i:""i" rirtrrx"'l- il:#!i"'i"

:,ftid i;tJ#i#Jrf" 
r44 " r44 rr

Fabee Jnd Fil;;"il:; .;":"ffi ;iilT.T:;:"i*ijli"r il, ii "iffiS";:"u,



STOP TM ROT OF R]\CIAT,TS]T IN IRITAII{. 3y 0ordon Henderson.

llhe Goverr:nent I s Raee Relations Bill is a disappointing doeunent' 
-

because it fails to tackle the areas of racial iliscri' rination that realry
Batter. !y making racial' discri mi netion a crininal offense' it leaves the

impleuentaiion of the fri to tir" police and the -ordinary 
courts',oh! q"

lll-equlppao to deal rith ti. "l*pi"" 
p'oblems nf rece relatiens (this ls

confirued by the erper1.""" oi oitnr cot-t'ies) and it fails to create-a

machinery to glve effecL to the Iaw, by setting.un a statutory conmission

such as that suggestea tv-c.ili.l. 'tf tl*its it""rt to punitlve aetionl

and fails to proviale rtJ ti""p"""it ity or 
-rneaiation 

ani eonei'fiatlon by

such a body as the s tatuto"v it"it"i""l b"fo"" the state of prmitive

mea-sures is a} all reached.

There ]ras been ar alarning increase in racial discrininatio:r and

racial prejudice in srit;;;ilI""""t v"o"' Falr too often' it is the

British 'eorker who i" ti*t"a-io' this ' The tact of the natter is that it

is the politi"u.r luaautJili-oi- fl'" country' vhich has pandered

to raciallst pr')ssure *tJltrt'i"t"a its -gro{th'-- iniuatiuu in the field

of race relations h'" b;;"-;li;"ta to '"'"itt 
in the hands of the raclsts'

people of Britain, f,""i"*ilft-""rious and aifficuit social proble*' "*"h

"" that of the housing "n""i"st, a.re offered 
. 
racialis t expranations ' The

oolitical leadership t'u"'-*ta"a6u"tes on inmiSr"iio" o"rv to eonfiro the

iaciaList theslsr m'i"-out"'""" the real i"='"! 
-lrttt 

"=i 
bo graspedt if

we are to carny forward *, "ii..ti"" 
e truggle for their soLution. T',he ra'ce

iesue has becone a cl-oa'k Jo hide the failures of suceessive governrnents'

The left ha.s faired to;"J';;;-tht racialist ir'""i" tq"-"ri' The racists

"r" 
ni""iog through our default'

It is a oatter of urgency fr.lo1ia:-13|s. to face up to the dangers of

the rapid growth of racialism in Rri tain' which is tahing pkce today'

Racialism threatens n"i-Liv tL i'rrni grant pco"r"' *no Je- thc imnediate

v-ictims, it threatens "rl"-Lri--*r]"t 
iI lest ir"s"i ti"It society' it threatens

the very basis of *nt iii""i-*"""trrent and the movement for socj'alisn"

1{e mus t'? t l:Y; ::,,i":r:,r r;:;l'il; s":'ii:'il: li!,r#:j#'.*
discriminatio" i" ollv,.u#,;,;i"";;.i;;"'f 

" ";;i"; 
title for tn:-:1"'

u"ioti*utury' tl: -G:;ro""s in some detail, stl.iiv"r:''its the possibilitv
*'iili, 

-=p"tiri??'I 
^1" ty amendment. c.A.P..D.';;; #au-l"op""urs- for, lesislat-

oi"*t"i.ains '1t"-?1?lr1io' on grounds nr "orot,"l-,JiEion 
or- n"tionar orrsrn r

ion against ^di""lt[;:";oi"iie, arlvertisins' i"=to*"" ' public placee 'i" ri}a" eJ. "'pl?It"or credit facilities, "rlu=- 
orr".i,g largcry publio

ii"""i:.n", th" s"*t^,;;"ili"ii o.pot "*= tt,i"tlli :f:ilt1f,#li#il:"_faoilities-v T1 :':-i licences. The Gcverymer;;;;. suisidles *d- 11""'::::-''i:^:;.' ;;""r." ir tenancies' c 
"1'R'D'flilIi"" ;;;;+,'Ll"::.riril"$'"r: :HJ1I;' l"*,i""I"" t" g:.ve ef f eet to

i*:=,*t't:,miift t.';nnt[:ffi rr;l'"Hi;!:::di?":'"
#il;;i epi,i:r,[$jili.jf#;l;g*.'i-uil"nae"t= 

nhieh misht rc,ove

at least a fewt tr n

Regders Af the Y{eelit who wish to support the C'A'R'D' czimpaigrr' shou}tl

write to c'A'R'D" 'f-t; 
['j"'s";^'r"L"'^b*tit'o"p" st" Iondon E'1' ror

details '



STNEL NiTTIONALISATION - A DR{FT PLAII

The fgllowlng docutrent rag the reBult of the sork of a study group
which ha5-fi6eting for some conaidela.ble time. This study g?oup has conaist-
ett of trade union roenbers and officials drawn from several of the tlifferent
unione in the steel industry. After circulating a docuxoent to other steel
rorkero, Members of Parliaeent antl a fer uaiversity lectulers, they convenetl
a cotrference. The origiaal alocux0ent f,as subJect to ueiy revislons arl.I
additione, anal is now plesented in thie forro for w'ide! tliscussions.

The re-enacti cf the I .l.ct $ou1d not rovide a per baeis becawe g

(f) mre Eteel lndustry oust be rationalised and coacentrated lnto
flve or eir main groups;

(Z) ftre eteel induatrJr rust be brought untle! natlonal cotrtrol by
Parllauent aa part of the basls of natlonal economic pla^nulng;

(t) ft. power of the Srltlsh Iron antl Steel Federatioa attl the inter-
locklrg dlrectore trust be broken antl private nonopoly replacetl by publlc
coatrol I

(+) ttr. hlvlng off of profitable aections and the sub-contraotlng of
profltable rork left the gtate rlth the least profltable parts of the
lnttus try I

(5) Steel muet be integrated rith cod., porer, tranaport, ports, etc,
lato €oonoxoic regional planrrlng;

(5) tarttanent, the eteelrorkere and the publlo nuet be eupplletl
rith nardnr:m info:me,tton on the costtngs rhich lead to locationr Lnvee{ment
antt prtcing policiest ttetaileil costinga to be Eade avalLable to rolkera I

reprbeentativee at aII levele I
(7) nepresentatives of trade lmione irr steel must be associated at

natlonal and plant level, not only rith control decisione but directly tn
nanageneate subject to not preJudtcing the present rlghts of unlons in
collectlve bargaini.ng ove! f,agea and condltions.
f,hat to take over

(1) A11 iron ore deposits shall be vested in the nation;
(2) A11 coropanies engaged in steel manufacture to be registered:

gome to be operated under a state corporation; others to operate under
lj.cence. Ohose under the state corporatlon to include (a) the larger
companies in both bulk steel ard speclalised ster:l sections of the ind.us try;
(b) other compa-uies necessar)r for rationalisatlon of production and to
protect the public agains t monopoly posittons in special protlucts i (c) all
subsidiaries of such companies at hone and. abroad.

(l) Aff iron ore workings in the U.K. or overseas belong{.ng to
Srltlsh colrpPrlies t

(4) Aritistr Iron a.nd Steel Corporation anal 3.I.S.C. (ore) lnstal).at-
ions, ships, offlces, etc.,

(5) B.r.s.R.A.
Compensation

A publlc board of trelve full-tLme memberg not holdlng other prlvate
dhectorshipsl reeponsible to Parllq'nent througb the Mlntster. lflenbere to

contl-nued over/

-- !o be paid to ordinary sharehold.ers according to average Stock
ExchenEE pricea over the last two years in the form of Goverrment fixed-
intelest s tock i

- to be paid to directols for losg of office (to encor.rrage then to go),
i{hat to set u



retire in rotar after a maxlmun te:m of five years
reappointment. The vice-chairman snd four members
qther nembers by the l{lnister, but fron a panel of
nent anong the va.rious trade unions engageil in the
of names to be submttted at letlrenents.

The Mlnister to be responsible for issuing general directLves from
tlne to tine for plicing and inveshent policies, taking lntn a'- "i'1: Nf,DC

reconmendatlons, and for ratlfying the Gloup s truc ture which the Soarti
recomnends.

f,trat powers i
To mine, lnport antl eel1 iron ore;
To narufacture and seLl iron and stee19
To fabricate and seLl iron and steel products t
To manufac ture anal seII chenlcals r Sasr electrlc power, slagr aail

other subsidlary products i
To operate eng'ineeringr proceseing and other asEociated tmdertakings;
3o d.evelop joint operatlons with etate and private companies operating

overseas i
To carry ou'L research; artd establish tretnlng colleges for managenent

at all levels;
To build, onn and nan84e housing, recreational artd other alIied

activities either alone or ln association wl th other nationalised underta-
kings; and to carr'Jr on ary other operations necessaly to the successful
work of the 3oard.

lThat organisatlon:
Io rationalise and reform the lnd.us try by pouping conpaniesr estab1-

iahing Group Boartls and devolvlng porera 8,6 approprlate to then.
Subject to tihe above, to letain conpatry and tranil nanes shere a1I ttte

rorkers deaire thiel otherrlse to introdl.pe ner names based on local
associatlons,

To plovide for joint concillation machineqr betveen management and
tlade unions at national, group anil plant }eve1;

To provlde on enterprlse boarils and at lover levels of Denagenent fo!
a aignificant element of representatlon of the trorkers by 1ay nemlers e

rithout preJutlice to the negotiating rights of their trade ruions i
To nal<e the appointoent of chairran (or managing ilirector) of

Enterprise Boards a!'d of lorer nanag€neat subJect to the a€feement of
relresentative Workerst Councils and for flve years only stttr the poss1bll-
ity of furthe! tertrs subjeot to reappointoent;' l{egptiatioff on wages ald conditlong of all rorkers, whethet on staff
or reekly wage te::rne of contract to be rnade only through the appropriate
tlade unlons.

To provide for a syo ten of shop, n111 or office co@ittees elect€d
by secret baL1ot, rlth all nembers eligible to vote and stald ae candlalates.
Noninations and elections to be organised by trade union6. Shop nana€pre t

appointnent atil the eleployment of labour, pronotlon, hlring and firlng and
eafety, welfale and disciplina:r;; eatters to be subject to ratificatlon by
theee coDolttees. l,here necessanir alepartnent com.lttees electetl fron shop
cotr@ittees shoulal be prowltled for rith approprlate higher powers....One half
of the lYorkers I Council to be elected through the shop antl departnent
comitteee, anal the other half through trade rmion brancheg in proportion
to lthe strength of each rmion. ..fhe r,"Iorkers t Cormcil to be responstble for
electing representatives to the enterpriee board, for ratlfication of the
chalrEanr s appolntaent anal for receivlng reports on all enterprise pollcles,
rlttr power to ask for detailed costing of all tlepartroents. . . .

btrt oay be eligitle for
to be appoirl1:r..r. I i ke the
naroes submitt.i, 5.y :.oree-
intlustry. Flesh panels


